## CROSS MAIDAN

### 4TH FEB SUNDAY

**Mehli Mehta Music Foundation presents The Singing Tree**

5:00 pm - 5:20 pm

Middle and Senior choirs and the Senior string ensemble (7yrs to 16yrs) will perform a range of music from classical to contemporary incl. a Bollywood medley.

**Mallika Mehta**

5:30 pm - 5:40 pm

An alumni of Berklee College of Music, Boston. Enjoy her mellifluous voice as she sings in multiple languages.

**Jasleen Royal**

6:00 pm - 6:30 pm

Jasleen Royal will present some of her hit songs including *Din Shagna Da, Nachde Ne Saare* and more.

**Louiz Banks Matrixx featuring Louiz Banks, Gino Banks, Sheldon D'silva, Kush Upadhyay and Vasundhara Vee**

6:50 pm - 7:30 pm

The Louiz Banks Electro Matrixx group will perform a blend of Contemporary Jazz incorporating elements of New Age, Rhythm n' Blues, Soul, Latin and Rock.

**Indus Creed**

7:50 pm - 8:30 pm

The pioneers of original rock music in India, Indus Creed set a new benchmark with their self-titled album and are ready to rock the stage once again.

**ONEmpire**

8:45 pm - 9:45 pm

Starting afresh, the boys Zarir, Garth, Gavin, Atish and Loy are ready to look to the future with a renewed, sophisticated sound and experience for the audience!

## HORNIMAN CIRCLE GARDENS

### 5TH FEB MONDAY

**Abhanga Repost**

5:30 pm - 5:50 pm

Abhanga Repost is a journey of Marathi Literature connecting medieval poetry and modern music, performed in a contemporary folk fusion style.

**Beyond Imagination**

6:00 pm - 6:30 pm

Beyond Imagination has been performing on and with Pyarelalji's music for many years. The performance is a tribute in the true sense to Pyarelalji's musical journey.

**Shrinivas Joshi and Viraj Joshi**

6:45 pm - 7:15 pm

A joyous rendition of Indian Classical and Semi-classical music performed by father-son duo Shrinivas and Viraj Joshi. The legacy of Pt Bhimsen Joshi lives on through his son and fourteen year old grandson.
## Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aarushi Majumder</td>
<td>7:30 pm - 7:45 pm</td>
<td>Winner of the All India HTKGAF talent hunt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodha presents Peace Worshippers by Amaan Ali Bangash, Ayaan Ali Bangash and Elmira Darvarova</td>
<td>8:00 pm - 8:45 pm</td>
<td>A collaboration of Amaan Ali Bangash and Ayaan Ali Bangash with American violinist Elmira Darvarova, the first woman ever to serve as concertmaster of the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra, New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parthiv Gohil</td>
<td>9:00 pm - 9:45 pm</td>
<td>Parthiv Gohil, a versatile singer, will present an interesting concept: raga based popular film songs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8th Feb Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shastriya Kids ‘The Essence of Life’</td>
<td>6:00 pm - 6:20 pm</td>
<td>Kids (8yrs to 17 yrs) will perform Classical and Semi-classical music representing the five elements of life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi Chary Crossing</td>
<td>6:30 pm - 7:15 pm</td>
<td>Featuring Ravi Chary (sitar) Gino Banks (drums) Ojas Adhiya (tabla) Sangeet Haldipur (keyboard) Shikharnaad Qureshi (Djembe) and Shovon Mukherjee (bass guitar).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babu Khan</td>
<td>7:30 pm - 8:15 pm</td>
<td>A performance with a mix of Indian folk and Bollywood music. The performance presents a mesmerising jugalbandi between Indian instruments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ustad Zakir Hussain accompanied by Sabir Khan</td>
<td>8:30 pm - 9:30 pm</td>
<td>A not-to-be-missed solo tabla recital by the one and only Maestro Ustad Zakir Hussain accompanied by Sabir Khan (sarangi).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asiatic Steps

### 10th Feb Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dhol For Soul</td>
<td>5:45 pm - 6:00 pm</td>
<td>At the age of 10, Deepak Bhatt frequented Kala Ghoda selling torans. He was spotted playing dhol on a local train by a friend of Ustad Taufiq Qureshi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indie Routes</td>
<td>6:15 pm - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>A music endeavour by brothers Shreys and Abhas Joshi that celebrates the brilliance of Indian music with a contemporary touch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shefali Alvares 7:15 pm - 8:00 pm This popular Bollywood and Jazz singer will regale the crowd with foot-tapping numbers and leave them craving for more.

Bajaj Electricals presents Benny Dayal Concert 8:15 pm - 9:45 pm Singer, powerhouse performer, songwriter and music composer known for his popular hits *Badtameez Dil* and *Lat Lag Gayee* amongst others.

**11TH FEB SUNDAY**

Shruti Pathak 6:00 pm - 6.45 pm Shruti Pathak attempts to revisit Ghazals with an experimental approach with her band 'Guzzler'.

Jaslok Hospital- A Lifetime of Care presents Akriti Kakar Music Concert 7:00 pm - 7:45 pm A Delhi girl with a heart full of gratitude for Mumbai for making her its own. Come groove to her popular hits.

Zee presents KK Music Concert 8:15 pm - 9:45 pm KK - one of the top playback singers in Bollywood - comes to Kala Ghoda to regale audiences with a trip down memory lane.

**SOMAIYA CENTRE**

**9TH FEB FRIDAY**

Are You Ready To Take Them On by Sujata Singhi 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm An experimental sound workshop bringing drumming, music, singing bowls and guitar strumming along with meditation and trance dance.

**10TH FEB SATURDAY**

Instituto Italiano di Cultura, Mumbai brings A Man Who Could Turn Into Gold Anything He Touched by Riccardo Battaglia 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm The superlative genius of Gioachino Rossini: A narrative of the life, music and character of the Italian prodigy from early compositions to the greatest operas.

Curators: Nayaab Udhas and Naveen Deshpande
Team: Zarin Shaikh, Anu Anna George, Aftab Khan and Zoheb Vanjara

Acknowledgements: All performing artists and their managers.

Note: All programs are subject to change.